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CHAMP-CLARK.-WH- O HAS BECOME

MINORITY LEADER IN THE HOUSE

I WIioji tlic Democratic members of Congress caucused on Dec. C to decide
upon n Ic.idcr to succeed J6I111 Sharp Williams, Hopresentnllve
Chump Chirk was tlio man selected. TI10 Missouri representative's
long noivlie In I In- - lluuso anil hli zcnl In nil mntteis that licrtuln to
I lie kuck'ks of lilJ party plnco lilm In the fornfront of those mcntlon-11- I

fur the place MfTCIark also has 11 liuit of pcisonul friends oil
I lie Republican fcldo of tlio Ilinuo who would be gratified to locog-11I- 0

lil tn im tint lender of tin-- minority.

TAFT'S GLASS TO BE

ALWAYS TURNED DOWN!

HOP SPHINttS, Vn, Ntie. JS.

: Conuiu nl wuh 111.11I11 .it 11 small !

dinnci last night on the fuel
! that Ml. Tuft'H Winn r.liiba was
v tinned down.
' ' Vl'M. tlllll It It glllltg to Btll
: liiiiii'd down," lii! wild. "I 11111

mil going l" ill Ink nil) thing
! IIKIllll. CVCI."

'? "Vim nuvri did dlluU enotir.li
hi Hint liny mio miild notlto It,"

:-- mid 11 hohuol fili'iul picscnU
: An iiig.iul7iillnu Invited Mr.

'I'.ilt to 11 hnmiuct "mi) tlinu lie- -

fine joii inn Iiiuuguiulcd."
: "WJint It till! Ill.lttlT with
! thisii wplo?" tlio President- -
: i'Iiu t k4"liniwli-tl- )i din) .think

I inn going to ho .iny illffeient
nrtur I 11111 lii.Migur.ttcd?"

: : : 4

.PERTINENT QUERY. j

Mir "llioio piioH 11 jnung mm
who will make Ids nurk In tlio world "

13t i "Whit tlio tiouble can't ho
wille I1I3 namu?"

In the last (en jrnis them havo been I

ton down In New York city enough
bull.! ugs to Iioumj about fiO'J.OOl) pec- -

UM.9HnVVCfl

& The Family

i
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DOES HOPKINS SEE

THINGS AT NIGHT

Did Charlie A. K. HopMn-i- . the (nl- -

I ntid lialllfi' of Judrje Du Holt'x court,
hnu 11 ulKhtm.irc, or was there real-I- )

u burglar ut his hoiihe I 1st y

night? If thcio itally wuh a
burglir theio It In of Interest to the
lommiiulty, while If Ch.ulle Is mcre-I- )

seeing things nt night, concern
will lie (onllned to himself.

According to one leport, Mrs. Fern-hat-

who lives nt tlio liupklim house,
was uroiiKed last Wednesday night by
II noise. Bhc went to ItivcstlRiite, and
cnlled out "Who Is theio?" when
shu wuh seized b) 11 man, who caught
lit r hv the thlo.it und held her theio
until ho had fe.iLhed the door,
through which ho escaped.

U Hopkins iWus'asl.ed'yeHtei'dttTJlt'
theiu hnd been a burglar nt IiIh place
on tlio dnto stated ubove, und ho de-

nied It absolutely. As, of course, 11

11111111 Holding his high and responsible
Judicial position, Is, in tlio veiy nn-tii- ic

of things, ubovo suspicion of
proiurkutlonr-th- o only conclusion
.which can bo drawn, Is that Hopkins
had a Union.

"This ring." sair lw maiden fair,
"Is u'ry dear to uo;

'Th n relic of a bloodless war
My first engagement Sco?"
f'J JSBB

Grocers, King Street,

JeJjjJd. i, .,.ftA-.A.i- ,

TARIFF'S REVISION'S

LARGE FOLLOWING

r
Carnegie's Leadership

May Resultln General
Slide

YUBLIC OPINION IS SAID

TO BE WITH MR. TAFT

Many Believe Uncle pie Cannon Can-
not Change His Character and

Proposed Revision Will
Take Slump

(Speclnt Corresvonilened )

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7. To An-- ,

drew Curnegle's sensational declara-
tion that the protection of Iron and
steel Is no longer needed Is ascribed
much credit for a remarkable change
In the t o ImIoii situation.

Many of tlio revision advocates
confidently believe the battle )

won. They do not expect revolution,
or want It, hut they do believe, more
strongly every day, that Is substan-
tial reduction of Important sched-tile- s

will bo secured.
Factors Favoring: Change

I Three things hnve happened which
1110 regnrded us lespouslble:

I 1. I'lesldenl-ele- i t Tail's vlgoious
declaration for genuine icvlslmi, his
manifestation (,f willingness to light
Speaker Ciiimon If necessary, and
hs Intimation that ho would veto n
tariff bill which did. not satisfy him.

2. Mr. Carnegie's pronouncement
about tlio tariff on Rtccl,

J. Tlio Midden development of n
great volume of public opinion In
Hiipport of Mr. Tuft's position.
Bier Interests Apathetic

It is no secret that tho hlg In
teiestn which were expected to take
11 grout, uitlve Interest In maintain-
ing present schedules have disap-
pointed tho high tnrirr faction of
vviivs und means.

The Iron und steel people. Instead
of rushing Into the breach nnd
pinvlng that they must letnlii their
Chinese wall else they bo ruined,
huvemude lather a sorry showing.
Tho United States Steel Corporation
seems to hnvo left nil tlio effort to
the Independents, while Mr. Carne-
gie hus knocked vigorously iigninst
the modest efforts of the little fel-

lows.
Hone for Consumer- Tnrjft-Tnalllif- c' is n Bort of nrchl-tettm- nl

construction; one part sup-pin- ts

another, und In turn depends
on nnothor. Tho duly on hides
makes necessary the duty on leather,
and that mukea Accessary the duty
on shooi and other leather prod-
ucts. Tho manufacture! s In ninny
cases have said. "OIvo us fre raw
materials nnd wo will be able to
glvo up the protection on our prod-
ucts."

So It comes nbout that If tho West
is willing to allow hides to" be free,
the New Hngland shoo Interests, nnrt

near Bethel

the widely scattered tanning iulci
ests, me willing to lose their protec-
tion, or n large pari of It, The con-
sumer is brought In sight of some
of the relief ho has been asking

"Let It get Btarted once and thcic
Is no telling how far this vrocess
of mutual concession might go,"

n nntlonnl authority on tariff,
"it Is largely 11 Question of getting
a start: It Is like taking up a cob-

blestone pavement. You may have
to chip the first stone to bits with
a chisel, but when it is removed
the others tome out very
the whole thing presently falls to
pieces. That's Just what this re-

organization of 'a tariff means Mr.
Carnegie knocked out the first brick,
and the rest will tumble nut If they
have a chance."
Optimistio View

This Is decidedly an optimistic re-

vision view, however. There nre n
good ninny people who absolutely
decline to take seriously the recan-
tation of Speaker Cannon and the
wnvs and means committee They
Insist that the speaker, once le- -

elected, will be the same old czar and
the same ardent standpatter as ever,
und that In tho end a tnrlff bill will
come out which, while keeping Hip
promise of tevlslon to the ear, will
break It to the hope and the under-
standing,

Hut this question of the next con-
gressional election is already deter-
mined. The Hon. Jim Ham Lewis,
of Virginia, Seattle, Chicago and
Kosmos, settled It today, while stop-
ping in Washington between trains.

"The people lire alwnvs buncoed In
this matter of revision,", he said.
"They nre to be moro than usunlly
well buncoed this time, They will
be delightfully fooled, more scien-
tifically, than over before.
Effect on Party

"However, the usual result will
happen, My boy, do you know that
In all the history of tariff legisla-
tion In this country, there is no ex-

ception to tho rule that 11 pnrty
which makes n tariff bill, loses the
Congress at tho next election.

"That Is the case. Just 0110 ex-

ception: the Dlngley law was pnsred
by the Republicans, nnd they did not
lose the next house. They would
have lost It but for the Spanish war.
The party in power won on the

of standing by the ting, and
saved Itself from the rebuke for that
tariff, which otherwise would sure-
ly have I1V011 visited on t). And so
this time; the Republicans will loso
the next house us a penalty for the
coming fraudulent revision."

And Mr. Lewis caressed his won-dio-

whisker, bowed magtililceut-ly- ,
and passed on.

SYMPATHETIC.
Father (proudly) "I .believe, my

llenr. thiit boy of ours kiiowH as much
as I do."

Mother "Yon, poor llttlo fellow!
It's too bad that he doesn't know any
more."

MUCH BETTER.
Yes, he's in tho has been class,

Yet ho Is proud because
He thinks 'tis better thus by far

Than to be a neverwns.

Southern Pacific steamer Modoc Is
rammed nnd sunk In Sacramento riv-
er.

Phone 76 S

Arrived for Christmas
On S.S. Hilonian

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables,
Cranberries, Christmas Apples,

Baums Assorted Candies

jj Nuts, Figs, Dates, and Raisins Choice Bon-Bo-ns

4 . Golden State Creamery Butter
Eastern and Cocktail Oysters'

1 J. M. LEVY & CO.,

j&tMg&ltii''

FIVE TRIPS TO

SEATTLE FAIR

YOUNG 1ADY FROM EACH ISLAND
"

Several more contestants hnve been
added to the list of the II u I I c 1 n's
Alaska;Yukon-l'aclfl- c Exposition ex-

cursion which opens January 2d.
When the list of candidates appears
for the first time on Saturday, Jnnu-m- y

2d, and the'iiumber of voles ac-

corded each, there will be surprises
for nit. Many of the contestants will
not know until tho list of nnmes ap-

pears that their names have been pro-

posed by some friend who no doubt
I, as nominated her and Intends work-
ing for her. To give all tho candi-
dates nn even start nnd that one wjjl
not hnve any ndvnntagc over the oth-i- r,

the II u 1 e 1 1 n will not issue nny
i inscription blanks or print any bal
lots "save the nomlnntlni; ballot good
lor 3000 fiee votes," until January 2nd
at which time there wilt bo u ballot
printed which, when clipped from the
Bulletin and tho candidate's name.
written on samo and dciosltcd at tho
Contest Department, will count for one.
vote. As soon ns the names aro an-

nounced on January 2nd, the nulla-- 1

1 n will supply each candldato and her
friends with subscription blanks that,
they may solicit their friends for

and voles, but only NOMIN-
ATING HALLOTS count now nnd each
candidate Is allowed one of them for
a starter, good for 3000 free votes.
Outside Islands

Candidates entering the contest from
Hawaii, Maui and Kau.it counties and
nil outside islands covered by tho con-
test should send In their names nt
once and the Contest Manager will Im-

mediately send ou lnstruitlons con-
cerning the rules governing the con-
test.

K.ieh district Is n separate contest
In Itself. The candidates In Hawaii
county only hive to compete against
the contestants In their district. The
samo rule applies to each of the four
districts. Votes may be collected ev-

ery wheie regardless of districts.
The only feature In favor of the

highest vote cast is tho selection of
the chajierone, which honor goes to the
candidate securing the highest Individ-
ual vote Irrespective of the district in
which she is entered. Tho highest
voto cast will win two trips.
Not Compulsory

ThoT successful candidates, y tuning
Seattle trips aro not compelled to tako
tho trip at any particular set time, but
may tnke the trip any time thpy choose
nnd they may go singly or In groups 01
If the winners prefer some other trip
to the same cost as tho Seattle trip,
they may arrange to exchango tho

trip for any other trip of their
choosing. This will lie a short con-
test and those who Intend competing
for the Seattle trips Hhoutd register
their name ut once by clipping out tlio
nominating ballot good for 3000 free
votes and mall some to tho Contest De-
partment and the contest man will at
once send you full Inst met Ions regard-
ing tho rules of the contest.
VOTES ON SUBSCRIPTIONS AL-

LOWED AS FOLLOWS WHEN
PAID IN ADVANCE.

One month's subscription to the
Evening; II u 1 1 e 1 1 n Old sub-
scription, GO voteB; new subscription,
6G voted, v

Three months' subscription to the
Evening Dulletl n Old sub-
scription, 200 votes; new subscrip-
tion, 2S0 votes.

Six months' subscription to tho
Uvenlng Dultetl n Old sub-
scription, S00 votes; new subscrip-
tion, 700 votes.

One ) ear's subscription to the
Evening Dulletl n Old sub-
scription, 1200 votes; new subscrip-
tion, 1500 votes.

The cars' subscription to tho
Evening II ul 1 e 1 1 n Old sub-
scription, 10,000 votes; new sub-
scription, 10,000 votes.

One vooi'b subscription to the
Weekly Dulletl n Old sub-
scription ,100 votes; new subscrip-
tion, 12S votes.

Five enr8' subscription to the
Weekly Dulletl n Old sub-
scription, 1230 votes; new subscrip-
tion, 2000 votes.
THE PRICE OF THE DAILY AND

WEEKLY BULLETIN IS
A8 FOLLOWS.

One month's subscription to tho'
Evening Dullotln, 75 cents.

Three months' subscription to the
Evening 11 u I let In, 200.

Six. months' subscription to the
Evening Dul let In, 400.

Twelvo months' subscription to tho
Evening D u 1 o 1 n, 8 00.

Flvo years' subscription to tho
Evening Dullotln, 10.00.

One year'B subscription to the
Weekly u I o 1 1 n, $1.00.

Five j ears' subscription to tho
Woekly 11 u I let ing $5 00.

Address all subscriptions and com-
munication to Manager Contest De-
partment Evening n ill lot In,
Honolulu, T. H.
Division of Territory.

District No. 1 Includes tho City and
County of Honolulu,

Dlftrlet No. 2 Includes tho County
of Hawaii.

District No. 3 Includes tho County

jf Maul
District No. i Includes the County

of Kanal.
Tho fifth tilp will he for the

chnperon, who will be chosen h) the
; ming womnn ecurlng the highest lu
dividual vote. Irrespective of district
limitation.

You may tnke the trip any time )ou
choose.
Four Stpsrate Contests.

The Ev c n I n g Dulletl n Is con-
ducting four separate and distinct ecu.-test- s

at the same time.
The joung woman who receives tho

blithest number of voles In District
No. 1 will bo given first class transpor-
tation both was, and hotel accommo
dntons while In Seattle and San Trail
clsio.

The voung woman lu District No. 2
will rccelvo the same trip to Seattle
and Snn Francisco with thu same ac
commodations as the one In District
No. 1.

Tho voung woman in District No. i
lecelvlng the highest number of vote
will receive the same trip ns tho )oung
women In Districts Nos. 1 and 2.

3000-FR- EE

CHANGED

nt tho San

son,
M

F. M..

J
Anderton; and the

21

Constance. F
I. II F
Sen It,

Sea
l'nveslck, E. Saiidstrom.

NEW

A and

und

after tho of tho vear
of

lias substantial con.
tho flnv

s Erna und
by tho

Tin- - voung woman in No. 4

the vote
the and accommodations as
the three aboie
3,000 Votes.

Evening It u 1 e 1 n is g

a today
counts votes for the person

on If impih
erly filled In nnd deposited at the D u

e 1 n orllce on or before
Candidates have already en-

tered the contest nnd have not
ballot be

with the same when the
Is made

Special Features of the
for tho chap-

eron, who will chosen by the
the In tho

mentioned. This
Is the Interesting of the
entire only the

themselves but the ono
of the the num-
ber of votes, of

will have the right of
n fifth, chaperon tho

rartv. The winners nn lnfH ,11- -

ACCOMPANYING NOMINATING BALLOT it goodTHE FBEE V0TE3 in the Evening
Exposition Conttit which

opens SATUEDAY, , 1800. and if clipped
out and properly filled in. will the yonn woman, whose
name appears thereon This coupon mtut be
properly filled in, giving the full name and addrew ,and the dit-tri-

in live, and muit be deposited at the EVEN-
ING BULLETIN office on before JANUAEY 2ND.

Each contestant it allowed only one of these ballots and if
more than one appears the same contestant, they 'will be
thrown out and counted.

sF" Bemember, contest opens JANTJABY 2ND. 1909. and
those who intend entering some woman in this popularity
race, should do so at once. you have to do to. enter someon
vonr choice is olip ,this eonson this issue BUI-- L

E T I and mail bring same BULLETIN of-

fice and when the first announcement of the names are made,
will 3000 votes opposit e her name.

No candidate will be credited with, more than one of
these NOMINATING

they other

other
which

made.
pirty chap

eron, travel
transportation wnvs,

hotel accommodations while

Information,

office. He'll
nbout Enter name

never

VOTES 3000

ARE

costs

upon
Beuls

There

found
must days

Court Novembo;'

ownur
scoks

death

WA8HTENAW
Washtenaw,

Nominating Ballot
Good for 3000 Votes

B SP0PULAK CONTENT

or SATURDAY, JAN.
3000 'votes

No.

COUPON, if presented .the Bulletin
office Honolulu. Saturday, 2nd
1909, will accepted

contestant' therein.
candidate only NOMINATING

BALLOT.

ARE
RMIH- -
Tho following changes of nm..ters

were recoidcd Fu'nclsco
custom house on November

Homo, a. Law vlco
Tttchard Dickson; schooner A. Dux-ter- .

It. h. Meyer vlco O. Isnuckson;
tteamcr Fort Dragg, Stahl, vlco

U Kato; schooner Henrietta Ed-

ward Paulson, vlco Carl Jensen;
steumer Lively, Wnlter vlco
C, following
ihunges were recorded November

Mariner, Joseph Santos, vice
Otto W. steamer

Kato, vlco Dorlnger; steamer
Hover, Sandstrom, vlco

Itnsmussen; steamer George
A.

8TEAMER SERVICE

new freight passenger ser-
vice between Puget Sound, Drlllsh

California, Mexico Central
will be Inaugurated shortl)
first bv .hitmen ,

Ostrander, Seattle, Wush, firm
subsidy

cessions fioni .Mexican em-
inent The Oeruinii steamei

ILllu will be used new bcnlce.

District
itcelvlng highest will receive

same trip
mentioned districts.

Free
The

speclil billot which
3000

"whose name appears same

January 2nd.
who

re-

ceived this special will cred-
ited first an-

nouncement
Contest.

Tho fifth trip will be
be

receiving largest voto
four districts above

most feature
contest. Not do four

winners go
four receiving largest

Irrespective district
limitations, se-

lecting who will
mm- -

for

JANUARY 2ND,
entitle

to 3000 Votes.

which ihe
or

for
not

the
young

All of
to from of the

N or to the
she

have

BALLOTS.

CAPTAINS

E,

in groups nnd maj gi nn tlmo thev
choose If desire some trlii
hwy may exclnn-j- the Seattle trill

for any trip to the equivalent In
satlsfactnrv arrangement Can

! bo
I entlro Including the

will first class. Including
first-clas- s both
and In Se-

attle and San Francisco.
For full call on or w rite

the Contest Manager at tho Even- -

,ing millet In tell von
all It. jour today,
"tomorrow comes"

POACHERS FINED

A flno .of $35,400 and thu of
the case, which will run Into thu thou-Mind-

was Imposed by Judge Held
the Japanese seal poachers re-

cently convicted of killing fur ut
l'rlbvlov, Alaska. are fift)-iiln-

.Japanese in each of the two crews
lelzed and tho flue was S00 for each
man guilty. In default of pay-
ment the nan servo 3U0 In
jail at Vuldez.

OWNER SEEKS ESCAPE

Dy a petition for a llmltutlnn of,
filed in the United States District
at San Francisco on

15 thu Hnmmond Lumber Companv,
of tho barge nufus E. Wood,

to escape possible Judgment lu
t suit brought by Marl.i Jupsen for
$25,000 damages for tho of her
hUBbaud, W. A. Jepsen, Deceased wna
killed by falling Into the hold of thu
Imjbo

RECORDED
Tho steamer with A. It

Connor ns master was recorded at tho
Snn Francisco custom house on Nov-
ember 23,

IN ULLE I IN' VOTING

Must be voted on before 2ND.
Please enter for

Miss

Address , District ...

THIS at
at T. H., before January

be for 3000 Votes, in .favor of
the named

Each allowed one

H.

Jasper

Scott,

Steamer
Olsson;

A.
Lark,
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Co-

lumbia,
America
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